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1. Background

The states of the South Pacific Region share the charact'eristics of
most small island communities, for example:

o Unique social and cultural conditions'

o A large aumber of habit,ats tlTles concentrated within a smal1

area, manY of which are fragile.

o Economic dependence upon the utilisation or exploitation of
aatural resources (including tourism)'

o A limited land area providing few alternative locations for
develoPment Projects.

o A small population having Limited resources to deal with
environmeot"t plaoning for rnajor development projects.

fn the circumstances, whilst the number of new development Projects
is not great, environment-development cOnflicts can arise from
almost any develoPment initiative.

Such conflicts can be avoided by careful environmental planning'
which can minimise the adverse inpacts of subsequent develoPment'

and work towards the sustaiaable utilisation of natural resources.

Since most developmeut in tshe South Pacific Region is project-Ied,
the applicatlon of Environmeutal ImPact Assessment (EIA) to
development proposals is a very appropriate and inmediate \tay of
introducing th; required environmental plauning' This is
increasingly uuderstood by the governmenEs of the region who can
norr see tl.e results of projects developed without sufficient regard
for the environmeat.

The South Pacific Regional Environment, Programrne(SPREP) already
encourages its member governnents to use EIA to plan their econOmic

development, in an ecologically sustainable manner aud they turn to
SPREP for advice and assistance in this field. However, most of
the governments lack Ehe necessary legislative mandate,
administrative infrastructure and technicaf expertise to
commission or evaluate an EIA. Mor€over, no Single institution
within the region presently has the capacity to conduct the EIA of
a technically sophisticated project.
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2. Proposal

It is rherefore proposed that a joint SPREP/IUCN Environmental
Irnpact Assessmeat Progrannme should be esEablished to provide the
support reguired for the initiation of EIA irr tbe region. This
fiv--year programne would have three main elements' as follows:

o EIA Boster Establishnent and operation of a roster of
regional specialists available to contribut'e
to EIAs.

o EIA Support Provision of advice on both tbe initiation
and review of iudividual' EIAs and the
institutioual developnent required to
introduce statutorY EIA sYstems'

o EIA TralnLng provision of ia-country traLning both in the
techniques of EIA and the application/
adrninistration of EIA.

These el,emeats are described separately on the foJ'lowing Pages.
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3. Reqional Roster of SPecialists

Given the unigue socio-cultural and ecological conditions of the
Pacific Islands, it' is essential that the baseline st'udies and

monitoriag couducted as part of EIA should be undertaken by

specialists from the region itself. This will have the added

advantage of exposing local specialists from a variety of
disciplines to the tachnigues of EIA, thus building uP a regional
capability in EIA over the period of t'he Progralnme'

The proposal is to develop a regioaal EIA, roster or pool of
speciatists already workiug in the region who could be avaifable to
piovide advice individually or who could make up ad hoc teams when

necessary to conduct an EIA of a large development project. Ttre

rost,er would include special.ists form the SPREP staff, from

regional organizat,ions such as the Soutb Pacific Commission, the
south Pacific Bureau f,or Regional co-operatioa, the Forum Fisheries
Agency and CCOP/SOPAC, frorn the regional universities and other
members of A$PEI, and from goverrunents technical services and

planning staffs. Where certain tlpes of professionaL expertise are
oot "rr"it"lt" in the region, an additional list, could be maintained
of other relevant consultants with experience in the region.

The SPREP secretariat would maintain the roster, dnd would work

with goverunent,s to define their EIA reguirements and identify
suitable experts or Put together appropriat'e EIA teams as needed.

The experts on the regional EIA roster wouLd have the following
functions:

o undertake or contribute to EIAS for goverurents on request;

o provide environmental advice on smaller scale projectst

o assist governnents in their review of EIAs submitted by
develoPers or consultatrts;

o coatribute to goverment training on the use of EIA by

various ministries and planning bodies'

A great advantage of the regional roster concept in the South
Pacific corteat i" that it would enable governnent officiaLs t'o

develop a close working relationship sith the regional EIA

specialists. The resulting continuity and confidence makes for an

airici.ocy that is highly appreciated in the small over-worked
government, departments ts1pical of the region. At the sEune Eine it
ioofs the ".'iit"lte erpertise to create a regional capability for
Iarge and complex environmental impact assessments'
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4. EIA Supgort Activities

It is anticipated that in addition to the scientific and

sociologicat special.ists referred to in 3 above, the roster will
include speciafists in the application and technigues of EIA' This
will enable the EIA Progranme to provide regional ltoverDrnents with
a service of EIA suPPort activities in the fieLds of both EIA

init,iation/review and the development of policy and legislation.
These would include the following two grouPs of elementsl

o environmental screening to determine requirement for detailed
EIA

application of EIA guidelines in t'he country context

collation of relevant previous studies and other informat,ion

specification of appropriate assistance from SPREP or other
sources

preparation of t,erms of reference fot, and sel'ectsioa of, ErA

consultants

evaluatioa of comPleted EIAs

interaction with government agencies and private developers
Co ensure that EIA is considered in the early stages of
project concePeion

support,ing the develoBnent of government poJ'icy for the
application of EIA

assistance ia the ctrafting and reviewing of aPPropriate EIA

legislat,ion

providing information for governments and private developers
on the coqtributioa of EIA to development cost-effectiveness
and sustaiuabiltty

developmeat of EIA as a tool for the inplementation of
Natlonal conservation Strategies and other environmental
planning.
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5, In-Country EIA Training

A start has been made on reqioual EIA training by SPREP, with
support form the Asian Development Bank. A course scheduled for
November 1989 will give a region-wide iutroduction to EIA

applications in the Pacific Islands. Inst,ructors will consist of
qtrififi.a members of the Association of South Pacific Eavironmental
insit,itutious (ASPEI) with which SPREP works closely, SPREP staff,
and appropriate outside expertise. The regional course nilL ensure
that, each SPREP member goverlnent will have at least one Person
well-trained in EIA.

However, EIA must be conducted within the context of nat'ioaal
eavironmeatal policy and legislation, natioaaL and local
development plaus and Pressures, the social and cultural
condit,ioas, the effects on the island ecosystem with its oftea
unique fl,ora and fauna, and local site-specific environmental
chaiacteristics. Personnel from various goverDnetrt agencies need

to be trained Eo understand this contsext and recognise the role of
ErA in minimizing the harmful side-effects of development.

wheu regional EIA specialists are deployed iE is aaticipated that
they will effect techaology traasfer to those govertrment personnel
with whom they work. Ilowever, it would also be valuable for SPREP

to organize ia-country training courses to strenghten the

ltovernnent capacity to use EIA effectively. such courses are
cost-effectivJ because they minimize traveL costs for participants,
and eDsure that training takes place within the local context.
They al,so provide an opportunity for participant's from many

ltoverilneut agencies to co-oPerate together and experieace the
iateraction bEtween their differeat sectoral activities, leading to
more effective if informal iutegration of government actions'

The traiuing teams for such in-Country courses wOuld be drawa

largely from the regional roster of exPerts. Participants would
come from the g6vernment agencies responsible for environrnent,
marine t"-ootCa", publiC works, forestry, agriculture, tourism'
environnentaf health, physical planning, Port authority and

development planniag, alt well as governnent erecutive and

legistative branches. Depending uPoa the course content,

""fr"""otatives 
fron academia, NGOs and private enterprise could

also benefit from atteadance.I
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6. Implernentation of the Reqional EIA Prograrune

6.1 Bole-of EPREP

The overa1l responsibility for the co-ordinatioa of the regional
EIA progranme rests with SPREP, which has obtained goverrunent

approval for incLusion of the regional Programme in the SPREP work

progranme. SPREP staff wiIl develop the regional EIA roster of
experts, assist goverilnents to adopt, appropriate EIA procedures,
organize the preparation of EIAs when reguested by governments, and

ptan and supervise the in-country training activities. These

activiEies of SPREP wil] be ful1y co-ordinated with the work of
UNEP in the region, particularly its Regional Seas Programme'

6.2. Role-of IUCN

IUCN will draw on its considerable techuical expertise in
organizing environmental impact assessments in developing countries
to provide technical suPPort for the development of the South
Pacific regional. EIA prograunme' including:

o advice to SPREP on organizaLion of regionaL ElA Progranme

assistance in finding technieal specialists for roster

o arraagements for specialized coasuLt,ancies'

IUCN can also draw on the expertise in its cornmissions and

prograrunes to provide specific assistance where impacts concern
proteCted areas, nariAe and coast,al areas, foreStS, wetlands, Or

rare or ttrreat,ened species. In particular, the IUCN Task Force on

Islaud Conservation car advise on the particular problems of
assessing environmental impacts in island situations. The IUCN

Environmental Law Ceutre ca! provide technical assistance in
draftiag appropriate EIA legislation.

6.3 Timing-and-Duratiog

The regional Environment Impact Assessment, programrne is planned to
run for 5 years, during which time it is expected that EIA will
become a routine part of each goverunent,'s planning process. while
there may always be some need for outside assistance rrith the
assessment, of large compler development projects, most governments

in the region shouLd by then be able to pJ.an and carry out or
commission routine EIAs using aatioual or regional expertise.

SPREP has already received requests for assistance with EIA of
development projects, so work on these can begin as soon as the
prografime i; approvea. The regional EIA training course in
November I9E9 could be used as a first steP in bringing together
specialists for the regional roster, and deveLoping a consensus on

the EIA methods most apPropriate to the region. The vofume of EIA

work would be expected t,o build as governments adopt EIA

requirements, and then stabitize as goverilnents become capable of
internalizing nuch of the EIA procedure'
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'?. Pr:6goJtdil ltudtg€r't

51rc proposed Brograrmte hag beea desl:gned to be a trow-cosc operaLlou
raicl *ilf, "ci al a ,stLnulus or aatalyst for the iatroduetloa of
ExA in tbe rEgioa. the maJorlty of tbe fuads rtr],lr be consumed

rith_ia the reg!,on" prlacipally as dieburserneats from SPREP.

nrDrctgrvs BSDGET (US$ '000)

Aativitlr

1, Feesr. travel and
ertrteases fon sbort
tsfA asaigacareaGs

2. I!-oountsr!, traiala'g
cotrfses

3. Report trrreParatioa,
office etpensea

4. Contiage.ncy

5. XUCN tlechnLcal coggg

6. fUCN adniilis ratio-4

r0lll.

Year I lean 2 Year 3 Yoar 4 Year 5

lotal budget for f,ive y€ars: gSg 35?'000
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